
Instructions for the
ColecoMsion'and ADAM-

Connect all maze elements, creating an unbrol<en,
green path to the pulsating source.Avoid desires
ancl illusions, and carefully watch the time.

. lnsert cartridge with your system OFE Then, turn
system ON.

. Wait for on-screen instructions.

. Press the desired game variation number, l-8.
Levels l, 3. 5 and 7 are for one player; 2,4,6 and 8
are for two players.The higher the level,the greater
the challenge.

. Press * to begin.

. Press # to return to title screen.

. You begin with one active life and four reserves.
The game ends when you have livecl out allyour lives.

. Enteryour initials besideyour final score by moüng
the joysticl( left or right.When desired initial appears,
press either sicle button.

Points are awarded whenever complete connection
(ZENll) is achieved.The less time you've tal<en, the
more pointsyou'll receive.Touch a numbered square
and receive a bonus of IOO points x the number
Also,a bonus life will be awarded with every other
increase of 10,0O0 points.

This version
skillfully designed

byAction Craphics,
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Àcr r s on.lnc.,,rarranrs ro the original consumer
purchaser oi this.Àctiÿsion producr rhar ir will be free
from deiecrs in rnaterials and workmanship for a
period of one I vear irom the dare of purchase.
Àcrivision agrees ro either repair or replace. at its
option. free of charge. any proclucr discovered ro be
defecrive r,rirhin the warranry period upon receipr of
the product. postage paid. with proof of dare of
pu rchase. at its Factory SeMce Center
This wananry js limited ro the electronic circuitry and
mechanical pans originally proüded byActivision and
is not applicable to normal wear and tear:This warranry
shall not be applicable and shall be void if the defect
has arisen through abuse, mistreatment or neglect.
This warranty is in lieu of all other express warranties
and no other representation of claims of any nature
shall be binding on or obligate Actiüsion.Any impliecl
warranties applicable to this procluct are limited to
the one-year period described above. In no event will
Activision be liable for any special, incidental or conse-
quential damage resulting from possession, use or
malfunction of this procluct.

Some states do not allow limitâtions on how long an
implied warranÿ lasts and or the exclusion or limita-
tion of inciclental or consequential damages, so the
above limitations and or exclusion or limitation of
liability may not apply to you.This warranty gives you
specific legal rights, and you may also have other
rights which vary from state to state.

CONSUMER RT,PI.ACTMENTS
U.PS. or registerecl mail is recommended for returns.

Consumer Relations
Actiüsion.lnc.

2350 Bayshore Frontage Rd.
MountainVew. CA94043

For information about new releases, call
BO0-633-4263 anytime on the weel<end.
ln California, call (415) 940-604415.
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